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When Tanning Gets Out of Hand
By NATASHA SINGER

ABOUT one third of Am erican adults had at least one sunburn in 2 004 , 2 003 and 1 9 9 9 , according
to telephone surv ey s of about 7 00,000 people by the federal Centers for Disease Control and
Prev ention. Am ong people who said they had been burned in the prev ious y ear, two thirds had
m ore than one sunburn, according to an article last y ear in the CDC Morbidity and Mortality
Weekly Report.
Sunburn occurs when ov erexposure to the sun’s ultrav iolet ray s kills cells in the top lay er of skin
and triggers reactions like inflam m ation, r edness, pain and blistering, said Dr. Mandy L.
Warthan, a derm atologist in Dallas.
For m ild discom fort, Dr. Warthan recom m ended ibuprofen or naproxen to bring down
inflam m ation. For m ore acute sunburns, she suggested corticosteroid cream s. She also
recom m ended cold w ater com presses or cool, but not icy , baths to reliev e inflam ed skin and
fragrance-free m oistu rizers for dry ness and flakiness.
But there is no consensus am ong doctors on how to treat acute sunburn, which can include
sy m ptom s like sev ere skin inflam m ation, peeling and fev er.
Indeed, there is no definitiv e proof that com m on therapies like corticosteroids, antihistam ines and
antioxidants are effectiv e treatm ents for acute sunburn, according to an article published in the
Am erican Journal of Clinical Derm atology in 2 005 that rev iewed 4 0 sunburn studies. Dr. Howard
I. Maibach, an author of the article and a derm atology professor at the m edical school of the
Univ ersity of California, San Francisco, wrote that studies showed that such treatm ents are
actually ineffectiv e at decreasing recov ery tim e.
“Regardless of the treatm ent m odality , the dam age to epiderm al cells is the sam e,” the article said.
Still, Dr. Warthan said that, ev en if such treatm ents can’t accelerate sunburn recov ery or repair
skin dam age, they m ay help with problem s like pain, swelling, itching and flaking. “It is purely
sy m ptom atic relief,” she said.
But the analy sis by Dr. Maibach concluded that there is a sim pler way to reduce sunburn dam age.
“No m atter what is used to allev iate the discom fort of sunburn, there is no better way , at this tim e,
to treat sunburn than prev ention with phy sical protection and sunscreens,” the report said.
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